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THE CITY.
1MB Dailt Astoria mil be xtlil In

""'llatKcent amonth.frecofiMlaoe. Head-
er who tontsmpUiUabscnccfrom the city can
'tore this Astoria;,- - follow ihcm, daily
w Wekkly rdttlons to any j:-ogic- e with-
out luluiltonal crperue. Addrcc maylc
SMiifferf a often n ilfstrrt. Imtvc order at
! counting rfim.

Services in all the churches

H. B. Litt, tho fashionable suit
tnsker isstopping at tho Occident.

Capt. Ainsworth.of'tho bark Dub-
lin, suicided in Wilmington, Cnl.. last
Friday.

Bishop Morris writes that he will
ba here to officiate at Grace church
to.ilay.

Tim American ship Importer
cleared yesterday with 41,000 centals
whoat, worth SC8.C18.

Methodist church services at 11
o'clock a. M. and 7:30 v. m., by tho
paslor. Sunday school at noon.

Nick Clinton is driving 223 piles
for Capt. Brown at tho foot of Benton
streot, where two warehouses are to be
built,

I'rosbytcrian "church l'reacliing
by the pastor nioriiing and evening at
the usual hours Sunday school at
noon.

Rev. .T. W. McCormac will hold
divine service on board tho ship

at 4f.M.; and in the school,
at C p. h.

Rjv. E. R, s will preach in
tho Congregations! church thi3
morning and evening. All are cor-

dially invited.

-- Meeting as usual hi? afternoon at
at a quarter to three o'clock, at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Cordial invita-
tion to all.

Streot improvements, grading,
olc., 8oem to bo the order of the day,
and finer weather for suclt work could
not bo procured.

A petition is being circulated in
Portland praying Gov. Thayer to
interpose executive- clemency in be-

half of Jack Powers.

Arthur has difficulty in making
up his tariff commission. The men

: . .
nest qualified to serve aro not appoint-
ed, and thoso that are appointed o.

Alleged shad aro daily caught in
the Columbia. Thoy look like elnd,
smell like shad, taste like shad, and
probably aro shad. Thoy are fine
flavorpd anyhow.

Tho Lord Downshire, the largest
sailing YC3sel over constructed, sailed
from Belfast a short time ago, for San
Francisco. She is constructed of atcel,
030 feet long, and has four masts.

.Next Tuesday the Fleetwood will
make a family excursion to Fort Clat-

jwp on Lewis and Clarks. Tho Fleet-
wood is a popular little boat and
should take down a jolly crowd of
excursionists tjiat day.

j i

The Eiremeni finance committco

srill visit our citizens this woek for the
purpose of raising funds to insure
success in tho coming tournament.
They doservo and will doubtless

a liberal response.

The editor of tho Goldondalo

Gazette is too good for this wicked

world. He won't do job printing to
encourage tho uso of "intoxicants.''
i'ct lie advertises the drug stores,
which sell "intoxicants."

K. C. Holden.not having tho tune
at command necessary to do justice
tojthe business, gives notice y

of tho transfer to Mr. J. O". Bozorth

pf tbo agency for the old reliable

Ifartford Travelers Accident Insur
ance company,

The social at tho skating rink last

Friday evening was a success in every
respect; a handsome sum was roalizod,

and everybody was well pleased. The

boys in tho office were handsomely re-

membered in tho matter of straw-

berries and cako, and desire to return

thanks to the ladies for their

tparoragnggg

A Bravo Act
j Yesterday morning one of Lsincn- -

vrobor'fi boats i:ear Sand Island
swamped in iho breakers and both

all Sail

men wore out. seemed I if
hopeless, but, on? of Jftory be tnio: A man observed a tall

! boatb there (bo.it ail!: hat in the tuiddlo of the htreet.
2o. 11) and in it two stout-hearte- d and he waded out to it. On tak- -

!men, E. L. and another, ing it up ho uas to see a
whose name we could not get. These ! human face looking up at hmi. Ho
men were in their nut, but i offered help the nnfoituimtf man

, when they saw their unfoitunate com-- i out of Iho mud, and received the i only:
rades struggling in the water they cut ! " J" ' stuck in the mud; 1 am .it-th- e

not in twain, and strinpin" naked, tns t'" "1 of nn minimi dvn
plunged in. One they rescued, the ' here."'

other fellow went and the The run salmon lit, been a good
boat drifted oil to ssj. It ivas but
one )i gallant elforU to save life
witnessed on the b.ir every year, and
the brave men deserve praise for their

attempt.

Portland's
That is a uniijuc style of action the

Portlandites have taken in to
the municipal election which is to take
place in the

which met last Friday, ait
unsuccessful attempt was made to
choke oil" 1'. Thompson, and after
considerable- advene soveral
of the delegates left the convention.
Mr. Thompson was then nominated
or mayor. The dissenting brethren
withdrew and organized a little con
vention of their own, nominating Dr.
J. A. Chapman. The Democrats, not
to be outdone in singularity of action,
resolved in their convention that the
Republican corruption fund was too
large to render a nomination for mayor
expedient, so they passed that import-
ant onfec. The result will be that D.
P. Thompson will be
rov.

Bead .1.11. D. Cray's
thi.s morning.

Tho arrived hi at five
last with a large crowd or
passengers for this port. She left at
three this

Tho German ship Fritz, 115(5

tons, Laukcnp.u master, 9 days from
Hongkong, arrived in last
with 718 dirty miserable looking Chi-

nese wretches on hoard. Tho ship
and cargo aru alike and
repulsive, and it is with pleasure we

note that none of the creatures get oil
at this port. There-wa- s considerable
sickness on tin; voyage, but no tie iths.

AND

Two (.unto biratvborriitt adorn the
Walla Walla market,

At the recent examinations at West
Point only SO of lot nomin itions
passed the medical examiners.

A hundred thoiwuid he.id of cattle
have been driven through Fort Viith,
Texas, this) car, mid twenty Items nul
head of

Tho Mail says a society is being or-

ganized in for the
of goisip. The plan is t

a colli ten a, day of all he gossip lo-

cally afloat. It is thought a fow pub-

lications m ill check all

The K. P. trestle wm k, about ten
miles beyond Missoula will take on
the uov iu 2,500,000 feet of
sawed timber. On a single stretch of
six miles 4,500,000 feet of sawed tim-

ber will bo required.
Minnie Logan, who became

tho wife of Miller, tho poot,
in 1SC2, died in Elmira, New Tori:,
on tho loth ult. At tho tune of her
raarrriago Miller was publishing a pa-

per at Empire City, She was divorced
from him 1800.

County papers are more carefully
read than any others, because they
deal with facts of which, as a rule,
thoir readers arc personally cognizmt.
Thoy give information about events in
which their readers or their reader
friends, lme taken pait.

Persons employed by tho 2orth-Pacifi- c

complain that they aro en-

gaged to work on the that
they be given pisses to and froin, the
front. After a month or so they are
discharged and compelled to use all
thoircarnings to pay return faro.

A wool grower from Wasco county
who arrived in town a dav or two
since with 7,000 pounds of wool states
that five years ago he began busiuess
with 90 ewes and 305 lambs. Every
dollar ho has spont since that tinio
has been derived from his herd. He
has sold over 500 sheep and has now
1,300 ntid has 7jO0Q pounds of wool
to sell. ITo thinks there, is money in
sheep raising.

Tho ancient steamer which
is as old as the State, is being changed
into a barge. The vessel was built in
1848, in Now York, and was brought
to this coast in 1840. Formerly she
made regular trips from S in
to Sacramento, and thero is hardly an
old timer in tho stale, who has not
traveled on her. In later years sh e

has been employed in the

trade, running to norts from
Diego to Victoria.

Thoso who contemplate to
Faro, D. T., should go prepared to

thrown Escape encounter difficulties,
fortunately,

Samuel Ehnoro's v.as
got

Finney, astonished

pulling to

poor down, of

the

perilous

Election.

lefercnco

Bepublican
convention

D.

discussion

Oregon
evening

morning.

evening
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one this swim.' in lliviue rivr. ISe- -

the

'goods ever in Astoria on dNplev,sides number whita ...s therejf,, hxMiUn forim.rjy occupied by
&re auout mtr uhiuumeii einployea int. wno tipmeciate
tho cannery at Ellenaburg. On Sat
urday, May 13th, they had .n hand'
four thousind fi.sh, and had been
working an extra foicu part of the
night. R. D. Hume, the proprietor,
has erected a large refrigerator, to
keep salmon fresh until they can be
canned.

The grave of Uonlish Wampo, s:s
thn Eist Orcgonian, the great Uma
tilla chief, was found to lme been
robbed a fow days ago. The robboi'R

and disturbers of the dead aro sup-

posed to be white men, as tho shoe
tracks aro distinctly visible. Some
lnve Kiipposed that the gravu co

the dead chifetain's wealth,
hence tho robbery. The medal that
he received at Washington i,as found
beside the grave, but the gold chain
it was attached to around his neck
c'ltild not be discovered.

At Portland was received last neck
n very line block of marble to be used
as a memorial stone fur th's stite in
the Washington monument. After
thoroughly prospecting the state, and
getting samples of ail tho different
kinds of marble and stone to be found
in Oregon, Messrs. Harkiu-- & Patter
son and other experts pronounce thi.s

marble to be the be3t material for the
purpose to be found in thtf state, both
in regard to npps-ininc- and durabil-
ity. The block is from tlie quarry of

James H. Riisel, in Josephine
county. It is nearly white with a blu
ish cast, and slightly cloudbd with a
bluish gray. It is quite hard, firm
texturo, and susceptible of lu'gli pol-

ish. When dressod, it will be two
feet high, three feet ten inches long,
and six inches thick. face will
lie polished, and on it will be carved
tho stnlu soil ami other appropriate
devices.

Coi.iii:.NLii:i:i;SJiiL"iilSi:i:r and
Toxic iNviftoKATui: will indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodih"

vigor.
Tithe no oilier. ()flriiggisls.

The Peruvian s,rup has ciuod Uiou
hauiK who wpressffpnncr rroni ihswn
si:i,d.clslity, lier complaint, lioifs, Jut
mors, teniaiu compiiiiiiN, etc rcmpii-let- s

free to nn addrevs. Seth W.Fov.l
ifcNllV ';otoii.

Complaint, :.t
jou nave a pruned guarantee oil every I

liottlo of .Shiloh's Yilalicr. It nevcrl
tails to iy w. !:. Ociuent.

Suii.oiiS ('n:i: will immediately
relievo ('roup, whooping cough and
Uronctiitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Mr. John lingers of the t'snttl Mar
ket, has made arrangements to al
heljiiost fiijsli itsh.'fetc. In thpjr season

Chsis.Sleveiii.fc Son have for sale
and aro agents for Hie new Singei -- civ
ing machines.

A coiuplete slock of boys' and ehil--
qrcivs suns just received at Mclntosli s
clothing stoic.

Frpsb ice cream every dav tU Frank
taores. ramities .suppled in anv
quantity by leaving order. Also tho
iiticst oysters ccoketl to order. Frcnk
Fabres oysters and ice cream sup known
every wnrre as par excellence.

The Hev.Geo. II.Thavcr.or
link, says: "P.oth liivself wife

nweour lives toSmi.oirs Coxsi'mption
rrni:. sold hy V. K. Dement.

-- lee for.salo al the Occidenl Hotel.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cutter oli
llourlinii, and the best id wlnej, liijuors
ami S:m Frai;eiS". tocr, call :tt thq Gem
opposite flip'belt-tow'er- , see

saie.

and

Uain has line leather belling lor

A novy uf List's gpods to be
selected from

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at .1. .
Conn's drug store, opprslte Occident
ii ote i.

Those wiitnic desks at the I'itvhonk--

lore are the best in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
....... ...U .v j u..,,., ,,,,,,,... 1,1.114,1 ..Jl'!, i -
atn from I lie giver.

r'.ibrc.s ice cream is the best.

Seaside Library at Carl Adler'.s,.

We hav e fine apartments to l ent in our
new buildiii". to suitable liurties wlm
may desire comfort and a pleasant situ- -
"lioil. iiAxsns isros,

Freshest and finest cakes, fruit and
candy at the Astoria candy faotory.

Pi of. Fred Meyer is meeting with
maikcd success in his musical instruc-
tions. More advanced pupils can be ac-
commodated with lessons at their own
houses at the monthly rate of S.

Xew arrival of the most popular
novels, 10 and 15 cents, at Carl Adler's.

Fine pianos and organs, cheap, at
Carl Adler's.

A Gentleman.
It is not often that a stranger comes

to Astoria who can boastof having nine-tent-

of the ladies in favor; yet such is
the positive case with Mr. Litt This
gentleman no doubt has the reputation
of being most honorable manufac-
turer of ladies dresses and dolmans ok
the coast. In fact, will clip the rwnar :
llio Daily Oregonlan made last fall-faW-

but II. B. Bitr. the energetic re-
liable Litt, would display dresses at the
cost of livo hundred dollars each at nn
exhibition, and receive the first two
premiums in a small place like Portland
where each exhibitor in his line had
choice of their own judge V" lnaddition
it must he udertooil, that not in the
lca-- t does he interfere with our merch-
ants, as the line of goods he carries are
good-- , which ladies would otherwise
purchase In San Francisco. One hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e hands are employ-
ed bvhim in Portland.

Mr.Litt has now somi of tin- - nnest
scmimen, the

Mrs. jjcio). j.niiie9

Mr.

The

cure

fashionable Miil will he interested in
the exhibit on.

A. P. A .. .11.

Members of Temple Lodge .'o. 7, A.
P. & A. JI., ami sojourning Master
Masons in good standins, are requested
to meet at Macule Hall at 12:30, this
day, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our deceased Iitother.C. Klrh-ardso-

E. J. IIolde.v
Secrrtan ,

Wanted

A woman io do general housework In
a small family. Impiire at this ofilee.

Notion.
The Astoria ijliirt mid Oil '!4!ii.r.,'

Factor has moved next house In
O'l'rien's Hotel. Persons wishing good
oil clothing to keep them drv w ill please
call.

Announcement.

.fames P. llixson. ropre-cntiir- Hie
Itopntar Merchant Tailoring Hon-- e .t
Coidon Bros., San Francisco, is .stopping
a few daj-- s at the Occident, where lie
has on exhibition a full line of samples
of jroods for gentlemen's wan: for the
piosent and coming reason. Thoc
wishing first class custom made cloth-
ing will call and examine goods ami
leave their measures and ordcr.s. Good
business suits lrom PSo to .a47,; dress
suits from R40 to !?W. Gordon Jiros.
employ none, but the best cutters and
workmen. They guarantee .satisfaction
to all. They carry the large-- t stock of
imported goods ot any merchant tailor-
ing establishment in the citv. .lames
P. Hixsonistheonly .scientific practi-
cal culler that makes regular visits to
our tow n.

lierp flic Uhiiir lion I thy
If youwant a.sweet mouth and luvath.

If the gums ljecome simngv, tlinv lose
their power to hold the teeth. The use
of SOZODOXT is invaluable because
it lemons the taitar which separates
theteetli and gums.

riitiirrlt .r the Bladder.
M'iiging, .siuaitiiig, lrciiation of the

urinan passages, diseased discharges,
cured by liuchupaiba. M. at druggist-,-
Oregon lepol.OAVI.S& CO.. I'oitland,
Oregon.

"Koufvli on IJatM."

The thing desired found at last. Ask
Druggists lor "Hough on Hats." It
clears out rats--, mice. totielia, JlU's, bed-
bugs. Iff. boxot,,

Astoria lee Itepitt.

l'rank F.ibrcisiiow proinued lu sup-p- lj

families, restaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc.. at :: cents per pound, on the niciu-isr- s.

1'resh ice cream every day. Balls.
Dailies and dinr.oi; siiiintti..! 'wlfli l..

For DvsiHiiisia andLiver noani slmrt nntiee.

(uie. .soki

and

Wood for Kale.
1 have about bundled unit liftv

cords of dry hemlock, which I will efl
lor casli at fcMJj perrord. I will deliver
the wooij to. ra eiistoniers.

It. K. Makion.

Thefaeeof hiimauitj displays fewer
pimples than formerly. Keawu
iI.kx.n'3 Sli.i-hi:i- : .Soap. 'Hii.i.'a

II mis anp YiSKKi: i)vi:,"rJitls.

Tho.se baby carriages at AiUcV-s- . mo
meeting with lcady sale,

1 have, bought the Aslotia Caudv
factory, and am prepared to make and
Fell the choicest eandies and confection-
ery. A full stock of. tju; finest sweet
meats, tuns, etc.. always on uauu.

.Ino. P. Ci.ASsr.x.

Miiloh's Catairh ItPinedv a nol
tlvo cure for Catarrh, Dipt hens', and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Aie vim niiiile miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
sippetite. Yellow Skin:' .Mdloii's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure, For sale b ".
K. Dement,

.- r
Mr. K. C. Young, of the I X L store,

will go down to San Francisco on the
Columbia to purchase --.1

new stock of fancy good-- . Any one
wishing to .send si ?i?oil onlev can be
assured tlifir tiistes will lie coitsulled by
inatgeuiicmaii.

P. J. Goodman, on street,
has just received the-- latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
lioots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the fitmous Morrow shoe-.- .

Parties wishins irroccries. intivis- -
ions or mciehandlse of any description,
should, la"VC their orders with A. Van
uusen a; as inuj an- - piopareii io er

goods in. anyjiart of the eitym
the shortest notice.

Go to Itoscbe.s and try tho Ilo.ton
Crystal If Cream. Occident IJIock.

Another of those line A, H. Chnsc
organs at the City llook Store.

What is nicer on a warm daj than a
dish of that cxuulsitely flavored ice
cream that Frank Fabrc makes V

"Always Itanuy' Moveplpo
shelves at John A. Montgomery"...

Three scow loads nf rtrj llr, spruce
limbs, and bark, just received and for
sale at Gray's dock.

Call and examine those baby wagons
at tho City book store.

Remember Frank Fabre's k-- ewani.
It 19 par excellence; -'- -

A. V. Men,
(srecr-sio- r. to rAor. & aua:.v.)

Wttele and leUtl ttc.iSrr la

PtOViBi&SB,

Crmktry.

Giass and Plated Ware,

nstll'lCAI AN IJOAtKSTIC

FRUITS AND VEGEfABLES.

I'.iselUer Vktttj

Wines.Liqnors, Tobacco Cigars

riie i.irjisi and niosf complelo stock Ot

;toits In llicti line to be found In ttie city.
rn,er o, Ca-s- hiiiI Sti:cmocqtio Streets,

VSTdKIA. OUKGOX,

IfAXSEX BROTHERS,

Architects and Builders,
All kinds ot lloiisejnoi'k done at

siioriest notice.
Shop Comer ot Cass and Aster Street,

ASTOIMA. -- -. - OKKC.OX

School Notice,
mo toi: i.r;.L votkus ok sciiooi.A District No. 18. Notice is hcreliy gU eu
ilia: that tliere will le a meeting on Mouday
ePn'iii, al 7 S3 v. m., the wilt of June, at
the school house la said district, for the
purpose of levying a school tax for school
piuposes forthc ensuing j car, and for sinm
other huMiiesH as insiv eonii! before the
niertins.

liyonloriif tlieho.ini of school directors.r. W. SIIIVELY Clerk.

Street Improvement Notice.
XOTKJE IS IIKP.EBV GIVEX
that the Common Council of the City of
Astoria propose to order tho improve-
ment of Hamilton street in McClure's
Astasia, lnUwieu the south side of

the soflth side of As-t- or

.street, by piling, capping and
ulankiug the same, in tlie same manner
that the other portion or said street Is
Improved, and unless a remonstrance
signed by the owners of two-third- s. o
Hie property limiting on said portion of
.said .street lm filed with Uie auditor and
clerk of saidcitj within ten days from
the final publication of this notice the
Commou Council will order said ini-- n

lo he made.
V.y order of Iho Coinmon Council.

F. C.Xor.nis,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, Otegon, June 10, 18s..

NOTICE,

PATltON.s .V 1HB V1:lCII HILL
WorKs leaving their lancets

opei. ot dslngnnse fm- - sprlnkllni; streets, or
waning water in any wav. nlll hae their
untershul lf v. Itliout further notice.

JAMKS W. Vi:i.Otl, .Vfient.

Notice,
riim: i)i:i4xi'ENT tax iiollJL tliaiear ISsI. tOLVther uith a warrant
frcrj the Ciiinlv Cfnirt for tho collection of
tlie same, ti tn mj hands. Delinquent tax-
payer will p'e:e seltte at onco nd savo
co-t- i.

' A. M, TWOM1HA".
my.'. ShcrlU.

ftoixt; axo wit von n.via:,
to oiiu-.i'- n Astoria.

Uiavu onk sroitY and a half.
slv rooms, ood-slie- d, chicken-hous-

eto and a ne; livlnj; spring
of KomtnatTun the Int. Trice. $S50. Loca-
tion, about eifelit iniuutes walk froinr"09t-ofilc- e.

Appl tn K. C. UOLDEN.
ie-t- f itcal Estate Vgent.

t'Kiiilslii-i- l Itoouix to Let

Al;Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

A Card.
Asrniji.v, June 1st, 1SSJ

Ewtoi: Asiokian:
It is with plea sun- - that I call the

of our rpaih-i- s to the fact that
I have established a pholdgraph gallery
in Astoria, opposite the-- Court House.
1 earnestly invito inry citizen of your
town and vicinity Io visit it and exara- -

: amine the dl.plav of pictures, lirmlybe- -
iie.vine nun i no veruicc ot eacn one
will bo that liiy work is not only of the
best but that t iip prices are reasonable.
I am prepared toduall kinds of view-
ing, eopjiiig and enlaiging to any siro
in all dciKirtmeiits. 1 will see that my

go away .satisfied, and
their patronage. Very

truly. S. It. Cnovv. Photographer.

If you want pure wines and liquors
of all kinds, gn to J. W. Conn's drug
store, npptvitc ucciuent note:.

"A thing of beauty Is a joy forever."
.So says everyone who sees and admires
inosu naoy carriages at Ainer s.

Von want to get some of Itoscoe's ice
cream fresh made and nicely
llavored.

The InleM and freshest novels at
Adler's.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
Mtgar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go io F. 15. EllH:r-on'.- s bakery.

If yon want ice cream that ii Ice
cream, go to Frank Fabro's.

Clins. Stevens and .Son have a stock
of monldinusand moulders tools which
can Ihj hought cheap for cash to close
out that- - branch of the hu.sines.

Sle.vens & Son have their store
new goods, nil marked in--Clocks in endless style mid infinite

;
: n",."

variety at Adler's. I p,aMI

lieautilul htationery ii endless
vnfl.itv.il Porl ArllMTc '
........J ... Xyt.. 144.4 H.

"Jiackmetiick." a lasting and fra
grant penume. rnce 23 and 30 cents.
Sold by W.E, Dement.

(...,

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

J NEW

IX I STORE

GOODS

have removed the

LOWEST

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING

And 4iave, Without Single Exception,

j The Finest and Best Arrangefl Store in drift

r

PRICES

New Goods Received by Every Steamer in

Latest and XToveitLM 1

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchase or Not.

No rouble to show goods.

C. H. COOPER.
-- "TTIITiritlHH

ASTORIA, June 3, 1883.
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All New Goods!

BEADY CLOTHING,
S

I HATS,
s

9

Gents Furnishing

D. A. IVIcIntosb,

M. MEYER

AEBRCHA2TT TAILOR.

Oooident Blools..)r.
iiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniinimiiiiiiiimiiinHiiifii

ASTOBIA BREWERY.
ASTORIA,

V

AlltiLG Styles

MADE

Goods,

Proprietor.

spboiazi
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILARCK OIIDKKS IN UKK PKOrOlrTlON.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, 81 BO per Dozen

uarSptM-I.i-l attention paid to order from Public House3 and FamllleL"m

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
LABIB,

SL'l'KniUK MOST. AM) IS lacKLIJtn NONE! OK THU COAr

JOHN HAHN, PROPRIETOR
CHENAHTJS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

-- Order left at the GKT:MANIA BTJUtJ IlAlX tdU bi fKiiipUy cHezuleii to.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon,
CHKXAMUS STREET, ASTOIUA.

rilHE CSOUnSlGNED IS PLT.ASUJ TO
X annoonco to the public that be is male-la- s

tkfi

Boston Crystal ice Cream !

The finest Ice Cream cv cr dished up. to, the
American public. Try It, and be convinced.
ite aio nirmsncs, in nrsi-.cian- s siyie,

OYSTERS,, HO.T COFFKP. Trl. KTCTl

AT THS j

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

CHENAMUS STIIKET.

Plca cive me a ealb
IiOSCOE DIXOyProurtetor

j--

OREGON.

43.
IS

1). K. 1M, ?

s
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TO ISY

T. W. Bn
Astoria Market !

COR. CHENAMUS AND HAMILTON ST3.

.STORIA. 0EOUN.

WABKF.X A KATOSf, Prjrtetn
(Swhormo Warrtn JteOvSiY

VThoU'sU mi Est ill D1N la

Fresh and Cured Meats
A nut line ot
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FAMILY GUOUEBIE3, fr'LOUfi. fKtt
HAY. CANNED FRUIT. 1K--

YABLES, ETC.

wUatter, Egsa. CaiiM, to. evajtictV
outtazid.

ST Shipx ranslted U tb Itwttl rata


